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Why is direct investment in telecommunicat ions an issue now ? The historical context
provides answers. On the supply side a general t rend towards liberalisat ion has unshackledPTOs and led to their reorientat ion into non - terri torially oriented companies. For example ,
Sweden’s Televerket changed its name to Telia � there is no terri torial reference anymore,
meaning that it is not necessari ly a Sweden - oriented enterprise but an internat ionally oriented
firm . Such companies are entering global act ivi t ies . At the same t ime , on the recipient end of
direct investments , there is significant reorientat ion too . Developed countries began to
liberalise and open up to outside investment and in the less developed world there is great
pragmat ism about who can come in and also about nat ional ownership . As these two trendscome together , they raise the quest ion : is it a brief infatuat ion or a match made in heaven ?

Internat ional direct investment has always existed , especially in the early years of tele
communicat ions. It was only later that telecommunicat ions came to be largely nat ional , territorial and governmental. But in the early decades of telecommunicat ions , there was much
Bell -company investment in Canada , Sweden , France , Great Britain and several other coun
tries . Later ITT ran the Spanish and Chilean systems . Most of these involvements disappeared
and the quest ion is why ? Are the same cyclical dynam ics going to reassert themselves again ?

Among the reasons for aboli t ion of foreign ownerships in the first era of internat ionali
zat ion are , f i rst ly, econom ic sovereignty and , secondly , the performance of those companies
abroad . These forces will be important at this current stage of internat ionalizat ion as well .

To develop this argument further, some disaggregat ion of foreign direct investments and
count ries involved is necessary. Let us first address the developing world .

After gaining independence from colonial powers , the original t rend was clearly to have
one’s own telephone system . Today, it is becom ing more acceptable to think and talk about
privat isat ion and direct foreign investment . But there is a serious divergence of expectat ions
here : while the LDCs expect investment and expert ise, the internat ional telecommunicat ions
companies expect revenue generat ing operat ions . In a past conference a speaker from
Argent ina spoke enthusiast ically of how Spain’s Telefonica was going to bring in money andbuild up the Argent inian system . The Telefonica speaker, on the other hand , st ressed how this
company , under pressure to improve operat ions in Spain itself, would bring in expert ise , while
investment funds have to be generated locally.

Faced with such divergent expectat ions , a certain disappointment is therefore inevitable.
Developing count ries expect a first - rate telephone system within a few years . But the amounts
of money necessary are prodigious . To get a sense of this magnitude : the German -- formerly
West German -- telecom organisat ion must invest 60 bi llion marks direct ly in East Germany in
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one decade, plus , probably, 10 billion marks worth of expert ise. This is about 40 billion

dollars for a region of about 15 m illion people , or approximately 10,000 dollars per house

hold .

Obviously that is not an econom ic calculat ion . Its purpose is mult i faceted , yet a private

firm is not going to put 40 billion dollars in 10 years into just one count ry , which wasn’t so

backward to begin with , merely to get the telephone service up to par. Especially i f i t can’t

repat riate its profi ts.

Furthermore, it wi ll be difficult to self - generate profi ts locally . Telefonica plans to make

money in Argent ina and plough it back into the telephone network . This sounds at t ract ive but

consider the applicat ions . Prices are either set by compet it ive markets, or they are set

adm inist rat ively. If they are set adm inist rat ively , they are invariably poli t ically sensit ive . It is

hard enough in the American regulatory system , involving home- grown American firms. Now

imagine the same situat ion where nat ionalism is part of the discussion . Suppose an American

company wanted to increase prices by 20 % in Argent ina . Poli t ical demonst rat ions and calls of

" Yankees go home" would ensue . And while it can be argued that the profi ts will go back into

the network , realist ically , the interests of the people and companies who have to pay telephone

bills will have a powerful voice in the mat ter .

Related to disappointed expectat ions are rest rict ions on the invest ing companies. These are

typically regulated companies like US West or BT that have certain obligat ions at home.

Therefore , i f they do something abroad , the quest ion invariably asked in their home count ry is

" how come you’ve got money left over to invest abroad ? � . The example of Telefonica

emerges again as a good one . Telefonica was start ing 10 go into Mexico. Argent ina and Chile ,

when people in Spain started to say " wait a moment , we’ve got lousy service in Spain , how

come you have t ime and money for Lat in America ? � . It is not easy to get away from it all .

The problems and barriers notwithstanding , there are several reasons for direct investment .

In Lat in America, foreign investment was driven by debt swaps. Countries were so heavily in

debt that they t raded in their debts and basically sold nat ional assets . Eastern Europe is also in

a historically unique period . These count ries are relat ively advanced , but not in their

telecommunicat ions infrast ructure, and want to upgrade quickly. They also experienced a

certain historical resentment against government solut ions . That sent iment is fadingam - part ly as

expectat ions are disappointed .

An addit ional reason is the opportunit ies of new services . But in this area , the market

segments that lend 10 be profi table and easy to do , such as mobile communicat ions, are also

coveted by local investors . If they do not have the expenise , presumably they can get it

through turnkey solut ions from foreign manufacturers . A related argument for local ownership

is that those specialised segments such as cellular communicat ions are needed to make money

that can be put into basic service .

And what about direct investments among the indust rialised count ries ? Here , the barriers

are falling and the possibi li ty of cross investments is good . The primary reason is that

econom ies of scale are reassert ing themselves. In the past , the incumbents used arguments of

econom ies of scale and natural monopoly to defend nat ional monopoly , but not to advocate

supranat ional companies. Therefore , there were e.g. separate Belgium and Luxembourg

telecom organisat ions . Once the barriers are lowered , expansion and joint ventures become

possible . This way leads to the more powerful PTOs like France Telecom or Deutsche Tele

kom to expand while the smaller PTOs form alliances with one another .

However , there are several problems with this type of expansion . As long as the companies

are near -monopolies, they will be regulated in some way , only now they would operate across
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mult iple jurisdict ions. The experience in the United States has been that once you have mult i

jurisdict ional ent i t ies you get into complicated issues of allocat ion of costs and revenues .
These mult i - jurisdict ional ventures can be used to shift costs and revenues in order to show
lower profi ts .

This encompasses not only carrying t ransm ission , but also issues of content that are

affected by nat ional sensit ivi t ies about media and cultural policy. Other diff icult regulatory
issues arise in the United States; it is a poli t ically sensit ive quest ion whether the Bell
Companies should be in informat ion services. Now , imagine if one of these Bell Companies
was Japanese -owned. Sim ilarly , Europe has a sensit ivi ty about American media dom inat ion .

In most instances, direct investments among developed count ries are not possible yet due to
remaining barriers . Often , joint ventures are pursued largely because a company wants to get
its foot in the door but cannot access the market direct ly. Therefore , i f the rat io of joint ven
tures to companies going into the count ry direct ly is high , it would indicate that there are st i ll
significant barriers, and that one has to partner one’s way into a market rather than invest
one’s way in . What the developed count ries need , perhaps, are also not direct investment of
the sort that says that BT is going to buy 20 % of MCI, but perhaps more of the kind that
perm its direct compet it ion , where France Telecom goes into Germany, Germany Telecom
goes into Sweden , and so on . The result is a greater challenge to the exist ing organisat ions,
with less co - operat ion and more compet it ion .

In the equipment market, for a long t ime companies want ing to sell equipment in count ry X
had to prom ise that they would also build a factory in that count ry or establish a joint venture .
This requirement will decline in a compet it ive environment , i f carriers have to keep costs of
procurement down .

One final observat ion : developing count ries need basic telecommunicat ions more than they
need advanced services. Yet they often praise the technologies and organisat ional model of the
nat ional telecom organisat ion . But this may be the wrong model . Focusing again on the
history of telecommunicat ions in the United States , large parts of the count ry were not
originally served by the Bell system because they were rural areas . Small , independent,

decent ralised organisat ions, many of them co - operat ives, put together fairly simple telephone

systems to serve these areas . Finland is another example of this model . It has small local co

operat ive telephone companies working very well . What the nat ional organisat ion does is that
it l inks them together , sets some of the standards, co - ordinates the internat ional

communicat ions and takes care of unserved areas.

Therefore , just as important as sending investment dollars overseas is the t ransfer of

different organisat ional models , which would perm it a decent ralised evolut ion of

telecommunicat ions based on local init iat ive and cont rol, assisted by foreign technology and
investment . To think that a private profi t-making Western company could effect ively run the
rural infrast ructure in far -off places is not realist ic in econom ic, organisat ional or poli t ical
terms,

To conclude , the forces that reversed the previous era in internat ionalizat ion econom ic

sovereignty and low econom ic performance - will reappear and curb the internat ionalizat ion

process in developing and rural areas . Furthermore, internat ionalizat ion moves in developing
count ries will be scrut inized by regulators and increasingly meet poli t ical opposit ion .
Therefore, the recent internat ionalizat ion process may slow down quicker than current t rends

suggest , although not necessari ly come to a halt.
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